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MICROFOSSILS FROM THE BIG SPRINGS LIMESTONE (PENNSYLVANIAN) I N  NEBRASKA 
R.F. Di f fenda l ,  Jr., Sc ience  Div is ion ,  Doane College,  Cre te ,  Nebraska, 
68333 
Sand-sized r e s i d u e s  from p a r t i a l  a c e t i c  a c i d  d i g e s t i o n  of t h r e e  samples 
o f  t h e  Big Spr ings  Limestone Member of t h e  Lecompton Limestone (Pennsylvanian) 
from two l o c a l i t i e s  i n  Cass County, Nebraska, have y ie lded  s i x t e e n  genera of 
microfoss i l s  from f i v e  major groups of organisms and numerous o ther  whole and 
p a r t i a l  f o s s i l s  from seven o ther  groups not  i den t i f i ed  t o  the genus level .  
These f o s s i l s  include: Protozoa ( fusul in ids*) ;  Po r i f e ra  (one sp icu le  type);  
Bryozoa (two undetermined genera); Brachiopoda (fragments); Gastropoda (two 
undetermined forms); Ostracoda (Bairdia*, Holl inella*,  Moorites*, and one un- 
determined genus); Crinoidea (whole and p a r t i a l  oss ic les*) ;  Echinoidea (whole 
and p a r t i a l  spines and spine bases*); Holothuroidea (Achistrum*, Eocaudina*, 
?Microantyx, Paleochiridota*, Priscopedatus, Protocaudina*); Annelida (?=- 
c i n i t e s ) ;  Conodontophorida (Cavusgnathus, Idiognathodus*, Ozarkodina, Strep- 
tognathodus*, and severa l  undi f ferent ia ted  hindeodell id elements); and Pisces 
(Idiacanthus*, Moreyella*). Those forms l i s t e d  above t h a t  occur a t  both loca- 
l i t i e s  a r e  marked with an *. A l l  of the  forms not so designated have only 
been found a t  t he  easternmost co l l ec t ing  s i t e .  
Coupled with the  increase  i n  faunal  v a r i e t y  from west t o  e a s t  t h e r e  i s  
a l s o  a marked d i f ference  i n  the  na tu re  of t he  res idues  from the  two s i t e s .  
The res idue  from the  western l o c a l i t y  contains more aggregates of s i l t - s i zed  
g ra ins  and fewer f o s s i l  fragments than do the  res idues  from the  eas tern  lo-  
c a l i t y .  
